Silent struggle.
The past 40-50 years of research and experience have given us improved knowledge of the pathophysiology and treatment of drowning injuries. Still, an all-too-common event, the morbidity and mortality of drowning can be mitigated by prevention, recognition and target treatment. Old terms, such as "near drowning" and "secondary drowning," are confusing and misleading, and use of these terms should be abandoned. Most importantly, EMS personnel should understand that drowning is a hypoxic event resulting from submersion in a liquid. Most BLS and ALS strategies are designed to treat cardiac causes of respiratory and cardiac arrests (with recent change to a CAB algorithm). Drowning, however, is initially a purely hypoxic event and should be treated as such with ventilation and oxygenation (with an ABC algorithm). EMS and the fire service, because of their presence in the community, are uniquely positioned to play a major role in drowning prevention and treatment.